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Mr. T. Lemu. Carter,
Mr, Louis Philippe Picard, at rsn

Ambassador to Argentina, will be leavinig hi~s
post sorne tirne this morith on the termination
of his assignment. The appoiltm!ent of M~r.
Picard's successor will be ann~ouhced later.

ffie Secrtary of Statç for ExerIal Affairs
aiso anoun çed the resigna'tLon of Hugh'r.

Içeeneyside froim the Public Serviçe of Canaa.
Mr. 1Keenleyside nqqw 60, is Direto General

of he echicafAssistance Administration of

CANADAA S POSTWAR EXPANSION'

ne foIlowing a>rticle is rpr.ntd inpart
fro th ank~ of Nova Scoias MonthlyReview:
N~o aspect of Canada's remarkable p ostwar
eonomic growth has attracted more attenti.on

than the very high rate of capital invten<.
Jn the years since the war, capital outlays
have aXbsorbed on the average no less than one-

ffth of th~e total national aepediture . Nop;
since the railway-building er earlyin the
century' has the rate of capital formation be

çh e ole played by resouce development

juncture of £avourable cicmtacs 0£
Priinary importance has been the postwar rise
in wo4çl1 demand for2 idustial materials>,par-
ticularly the insistent rnee4 of the huge~ and
growig econoimy of the Unit~ed St~ates. In so*se
instances-.-the, Knob Lake iron-or-e \project is

conentr'ated in~ a single U.S.industry whizh
not ,ony has cnstituted a market~ £fo the
produçt but~ has also provided much of the

capital and the specialized technical 1crowiedge
zauired. A furt$er stimnulushas aoiue 'TErntai1ew

techniques in discovery, processing anud use
Spurred on by the deaands of the:atomic fige,
prospectors were led by the geiger ctunte~r td

th ranium deposits lyig alog the edge. of~

or "flying doodl-bug" has been, increasigly
used in the search.£ozr mineraq ' , n plIayed à
mIajor role in locating the htge nike oreb94d.
in4 the Mystery Lakeo area of arr Mnitoba.,
An advance in titanium metallury 14d tot-h

bod inNw abe, d rnew exta,ive qtbh4d

motd proq'ct as dvelopmient o~fth t
bascaa sand and of the Wodsto9ç, 14wru
wick manganese deposits.-

Because pravioisly untapped resourçs are
for the mosQt part l9cated in re-ote or inac-
cessible area, develo9pment tends to be on e,

have to be built, power developed, townsites,
establishd and mnicipal £acilitis suç as
schools, hospital.and ewqers provided. The
cost of tee ançilar services s high nd-
rust be sreadov l4argeolm ofI output


